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01. (a)

Answer all queslions 03 Hours

Discuss l\4anagement Accounting as an effective tooloffinancial control.

(04 marks)

A Company manufactures two products L and l\4 usjng the same equipments and
similar processes. An extract of the production data for these products in one
period i$ shown below.

Partlculars L M

Quantaty produced 5000 7000
Dlrcct Labour hours per unit 2
Machine hours per unit 3 1

Steps in the period 10 40

60

(b)

Overhead costs

Relating to machine activity

Relating to production run set-ups

Relating to handling of orders

Rs.

220,000

20,000

45,000

You are required to:
(i) Calculate the p.oduction overheads to be absorbed by one unit of each of the

products using the following costing methods.

a. A traditional Costing approach using a direct labour hour rate to absorb
overheads.

b. An Activity Based Costing approach using suitable cost drivers to trace
overheads to products.

(il) Compare the result under two methods and give your comments.

('16 marks)



02 The Barance sheet ofArpha (pvt) Ltd. as at 31.12.2008 and 3.1..r2.2009 are as foflows.

Assels 31jt2.2009 31.12.200a
NOn Uurtent assets
Land ,.
Building

Equipment

500,000

2,750,000

2,430,000

3,900,000

530,000

1,320,000

500,000

2,750,000

2,100,000

I Accumulated Depreciation
I

lnvestment

I Current Assets

Stock

Debtors

Prepaid insurance

Cash & Bank

Llabilities

Share capital

Retained eaning

Lonq term liabilities

l\4ortgage Payable

Current liabilities

Creditor

Notes payable

Wages payable

Interest payable

lncome Tax payable

5,680,000

(1,780,000)
5,350,000

(1,500,000) 3,850,000

410,000

1,120,000

630,000

530,000

10,000

150,000

510,000

460,000

20,000

130,000

130,000

240,000

35,000

15,000

30,000

5,750,000 t,3tt,tL

't,510,000

2,460,000

1,000,000

170,000

150,000

20,000

'10,000

60,000 410,000

1,650,000

2,800,000

850,000

450,000

5,750,000 5,380,000

Profit and Loss AJc for the year onded 31..12.2009

Rs. Rs.

Cost of goods sold

Gross Prcfit

Less: Ofher oxporses

Wages 1,420,000

4,720,000

(2,320,000)

2,400,000



lnsurance

Depreciation

lncome from operating

Other incone

Loss on sales of equipment

Gain on sales of long tem investment

Profit befo.e interest

lnterest

Profit before tax

lncome tax

Prcfit after tax

150,000

400,000 (r,970,000)

(60,000)

150,000

430,000

90,000

520,000

(50,000)

470,000

(E0,000)

390,000

Additional lnformation:

i. Equipment with the cost of RS.2OO,OO0 and accumulated depreciation of RS.I2O,OOO

was sold for Rs.20,000 in 2009. Equipmentwas purchased Rs.530,000 in cash.
ii. Long term investment with cost of RS.160,OOO wero sold for Rs.310,000. Additional

long term investment purchased Rs.28O,OOO.

iii. Note payable in the amount of Rs.200,000 were repaid and new notes payable in the
amount of Rs.290,000 were issued for cash during 2009.

iv. A principle payment of Rs.150,OOO was made on the mortgage in 2009.

v. Common stock was issued for Rs.14O.0OO in 2009.

You are required to :

(i) Prepare the cash f,ow statement of Alpha (pvt.) Ltd. for the year ended 31.12.2009
using the direct method

(ii) List out the operating activities of Atpha (pvt.) Ltd. using the indi.ect method.

(20 marks)

03. {a) W'ate short notes on'Working CapitatCycte'.

(05 marks)

(b) What are the important factors which determine the working capital of a business?

(c) A firm has apptied tor a working capitat finance from a comme.ciat 
"""jt';:t::requested by the bank to prepare an estimate of the working capitat requirements of

the tirm. You may add 10% lo your estjmated figu.e to account for exigencies. lhe
following is the tirm's projected profit and Los$ Account:



Particulars

a. Sales

b. Cosi of goods sold

c. Gross profit (a-b)

d. Administrative expenses

e. Selling expenses

t Profit before tax [c- (d+e)]

g. Tax provision

h. Profit after tax (f-g)

2,247,000

1.637.'100

609,900

149,800

139.100

321,000

107.000

214-000

898,800

668,7s0

251.450

1,8't9,000

181,900

1-63ZJ!I}

The cost of goods sotd (COGS) is catculated as foltows:

Particulars

Materials used

Wages and other manufacturing expenses

Depreciation

Less: Stock oftinished goods (1Oyo product not yet sold)
Cost of goods sold

The figures given above relate only to the goods that have been finished, and not to work
in progress; goods equal te 15 of the year,s production (in term of physical units) are in on
progress on an average requiring full material but only 4oolo of other expenses. The firm
has a pollcy of keeping two months consumption of material in stock.

All expenses are paid one month in arreqr. Suppljers of malerial grant one and a hall
months credit; sales are 20% cash while remaining sold on two months credit. TOZo of
income tax has to be paid in advance in quarterly installmenl.

(10 marts)

04. (a) Define and evatuate the foltowing ratjo.

i. DebtEquity.

ii. lnterest coverage ratio.

iii. Retum on lnvestment.

(06 ma.ks)

(b) Summarized Ealance Sheet and profit and Loss Account of a company is given
below. Delermjne the following ratios and comment on the health of the compary
basing your arguments on the industry averages given in bracketsj



lnventory turnover (10)

lnvesknenttumover (1.5)

Sales margin (3.5o/.)

ProfiUAsset employed (4.0o/.)

Profit/Networth (11.50/0)

Average realization time (45 days)

DebvEquity (3.2)

Balance Sheet

Proflt and loss account

Rs. Million Rs. Million
Materials

Manpower

Energy

Factory expenses

Depreciation

Selling and distribution

Administration

lnterest

Profit

83.6

52.8

8.0

'13.2

4.8

22.0

18.0

1.6

16.0

Sales 220.0

220.0 220.O

Assume Income - tax al 50%

(14 marks)
05. a. Describe Accounting Rate of Return. What are the main strength and weaknesses?

(06 marks)

Rs, Million Rs, Million
Equity

Secured loans

Creditors

Overdraft

lncome * lax due

96.8

17.6

13.2

17.6

8.8

Net block

Stocks

Deblors

Bank balanco

44.4

66.0

22.O

17.6

154.0 154.0



b. Jefferson Products (pvt.) Ltd., is considering purchasing a new automatic press
brake, which costs RS.3OO,OOO including installation and shippjng. The machine ls
expected lo generate nel cash inflows of Rs.go,OOO per year for 10 years. At the end
of 10 years, the book value of the machine will be Rs.O, and it is anticipated lhat the 

]

machine will be sold for RS.1O0,OOO_ lf the press brake project is undertaken, 
I

Jefferson will have to increase its net working capital by RS.75,OOO. Wnen the proieO I

is terminated in 10 years, there no longer will be a need for this incremental working I
capital, and it can be liquidated and made available to Jefferson for other uses I

Jefferson requires a 12 percenl annuat relurn on this typ€ of project anA its marginal I
tax rate is 40 percent. I

i. Calculate the press brake,s net present value. I
ii. ls the project acceptable? 

I
iii. What is the meaning of the computed net present value figure? I
iv. What is the project's internal rate of relurn? |


